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| After a coroner's inquest re 
tur ned a verdict. of involuny 

1 tary manslaughter in the 

Station pressroom. —— 
+ Both Creighton © Wiggin: 

Jr., 29, whose gun fired th 

fatal shot, and. Errol F 
‘Greenleaf, 32, were found 
responsible for. the accident. 

al shooting April. 23, 

Wiggins. earlier in the‘dayl 

wrote his. resignation, ex- 

pressing .regret the. incident 

be "chastised by certain: po- 

litical powers and local-news 

media.”, ‘He. cdid ‘not elab- 

. Jury Notes Playing" 

7 he jury. of five 1 men ‘and 

lwo: women noted: ‘that both 
detectives © were . 

‘ywith guys." 

‘Chief D€p.: phe Kory. 
:|Manley Bowler sald he. will 
‘/examine the evidence in the 
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‘fear of my job and because I| 
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tives’ were dismissed from ie 
the force. Monday shortly i 

| shooting of newsman Wils |: 
diam ne ancora Wi 

Wiggins broke down,’ hig | ivoice. cracked’ and tears 
'istreamed down his face a 
‘ihe told ,the jury of hig 
_ friendship with Hunter, 

cal After composing himsel f 
Wiggins said he inaccury 

ately recounted the shooting 
“at first because: "T was in; 

was scared.” _ 

Says Gun Slipped sy. 
\ 

| When he followed Green- 
-af-into the pressroom, 
iggins said, he pulled his 

'igun and "must have cocked 
lit," his customary practice. 

He said his hand was wet 
and: ‘the | gun ' slipped and 

fired. . ‘ 
Rarller, Greenleaf testi 

fied he changed his story of! 
‘|the -shooting because "tr 
'|didn't want my own cares. 
lessness with guns known,” | 

Greenleaf: added he and | 
‘Wiggins had engaged in this | 
kind of horseplay before. 7} 
The dramatic testimony :: 

‘was given in the Long Beach : 
County. Courthouse bed © 
fore the wives of. the twa | 
‘detectives 
widow, - 
three © 
' Mrs. Hunter, in :dark 
glasses,’ sat clutching . the - 
-hand of her ‘sister, - Mrs! 
Betty’ Caraway, who flew: . 
here from FrOUSLON Tex, tol , 

cand . Hunter's” 
Leela, mother z of : 

had caused: other. officers’ “toy 

orate, . 

n rin ‘playing} 
4 

ilease today before deciding; 

‘whether to file _ criminal 
-icharges ‘against the. officers. { 

Hunter, - 35, Long Beach’ 
Independent . reporter, was! 
shot through the heart, dur? 

;{ing a game. of : "cops and 
rebbers” between ‘the detec: 

iylives; . 
ot The ‘fiquest was ‘called 

| pdecause of discrepancies in. 
, ‘the detectives. stories of the: 
-laccident. They originally lef; 

| tout any’mention of being ent 
‘gaged ‘-in _Hiorseplay,”, bul. 
later admitted it. 
‘More than a’ ‘dozen wit 

messes -were called by’ Int 
‘iquest De p.- Sihna ei Le 8 G 

| Langhauser.- *- 

‘be with here. 03) 
ary 


